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fiERUAH LOAN THE

WORLD'S GREATEST

XUising of Three Billion Dollars at
Home Mightiest Financial

Deal in History.

EXCEEDS LAST ONE OF BRITAIN

AMSTERDAM (Via London), Sept
15. A dispatch from Berlin states
that Emperor William baa sent a
telegram to Dr. Karl Helfferlch, sec-

retary of the imperial treasury
thanking him for the success of the
third German war loan. The em-

peror's message Is quoted as follows:
"I thank you for this great suc-

cess of the financial war loan with
which you hare been entrusted. The
German nation, full of confidence in
Its own strength, has shown its
enemies and the whole world that in
the .future it is unamloualy united as

e man, is unshakable and will con
tinue to its end war obtruded upon
us by criminal surprise, and make
every necessary offer of blood for
the security and liberty of the father-
land."

(imtlnt Loan In History.
BERLIN (VI London), Sept. 24. The

German war loan raised September 21 la
the largest financial operation In tha
world's history, said Dr. Karl Helfferlch,
ceeretary of the imperial treasury, to tha
Associated Press today. With a total
of twelve billion marks (),000,ooo,ooo) and
Soma small sums not yet reported, tha
secretary said it exceeds Great Britain's
last loan, whloh attracted much attention
all oyer the world as an unprecedented
piece- of financiering.

"The present loan," Dr. Helfferlch con
tinued, "enables the government to
liQUldate treasury bills taken over by the
XUlchsbank and other banks, provides
Clermany with money for tha winter earn-Mlg- n

and renders unnecessary tha rais-
ins; of another loan before March.

Wk Rpinii Moat.
"England hitherto has raised 14,062,-(00,0- 00

and Germany 16.250,000,000 In long
term loans, whereas England's war ex-
penditures up to the present time are
hardly leas than Germany's and soon will

txceed Germany's, for England la now
pending nearly 5,000,000 (5,000,000) dally

against Germany's not much above
(115,000,000). That means that Ger

many Is spending 26 cents per capita dally
ana England 66 cents, I doubt therefore,
whether England's financiers possess
confidence that their resources will out-la- st

ours.
"Everything said abroad about Ger

many putting on pressure and using force
te secure subscriptions to the loan U pure
Invention. We appealed solely on the
financial power and patriotism of our
fellow citiiens. Our success must open
the world s eyes to a recognition of how
strong Is Germany's financial power and
how strong its will.

Mot a Poor Relation.
"I am confident that the success of

this loan, which proves that we are
standing firmly upon our own feet," will
contribute toward the good relations be-
tween Germany and the United States,
notwithstanding the Morgan-Hoide- n inc-
ident Independence is the first word In
American history, as well as the first
word of true friendship. Amerca can-
not class us among Its poor relations."

Dr. Helfferlch asserted that Germany
was financially able to continue the war
indefinitely. Its people, hs said, were
earning higher wages and saving more
money than In peace times. The coun-
try was supplying Its own needs and
buying little abroad and making no debts
to foreign countries.

In conclusion the secretary said that
a shortage of supplies in some raw ma-
terials like cotton and wool might cause
Inconvenience, but the people were learn-
ing to economize. " Old woolen clothing
was being reworked Into shoddy, Snd
coats could be worn shorter. Substitutes
for some materials were being found, he
added.

Likely to Increase.
"The British Parliament passed last

iweek a credit of fl,260,0O0,OX. It was the
seventh since the war began and briught
the total amount to $6,310.000,ono. Premier
Asqulth said the dal y expenditure of
Great Britain was 117.600,000, but that
there was a likelihood of it ino.eaalig
owing to advices to Great Britain's allies
and her dominions and to provision for
munitions."

Bought Voters for
Ten Cents, Price of

Drink, Says Witness
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 25.

Voters were bought for 10 cents, "the
price of a drink," in the election of
November 3, 1914, according to Ed-

ward J. ("Big Chief") O'Leary, who
testified today in tbe trial of Mayor
Joseph E. Bell, charged with election
conspiracy. About 100 saloonkeep-
ers testified during tbe day that they
bad contributed to the democratic
vampaign fund in sums ranging from

5 to f75. City employes, most of;
whom were indicted with Mayor Bell, j

were named as the collectors of this
. jiudu.

O'Leary told of an alleged con:

versatlon with Mayor Bell during
which the mayor told him to "do as
you have always done."

What had you always done at
elections," Prosecutor A. J. Rucker
asked.

"I'told the mayor I had voted' re-
peaters," replied the witness.

O'Leary testified he had bought
fifteen voters and 4hat be bad given
eight of them "the price of a drink
10 cents." He said he had bought
uppers for three others.

DR. DAY BRINGS CRIPPLED
GIRL TO SUNDAY MEETING

Selma Ohlfs. tha Houth Side crippled
sirl In whom a number of Omaha club
women are Interested, waa brought to the
tabernacle with her mother by Mrs. G. K.
fupper. Ir. C. M. Lay provided an auto-
mobile to bring the crippled girl.

1 I nasa Mrrilclae thai Helps.
Iir. iKns's New Discovery will help

ijr rotish or cold. Keep a bottle at
fm.ui' tor cr"ernrlr. W. At d minims
- .v.itft 'III.

i IT i 11.

FRENCH SHARPSHOOTER IN AN ADVANCED
TRENCH Note the goggles and respirator worn as a pro-tectio- n

against the frequent use of poisonous gases by the
Germans in thi3 district.

A.i JMil. v
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Many Exhibitors
At County Fair

Carry Off Prizes
Among the winning exhibitors at the

Douglas county fair are the following:
Textile, General Exhibit Mrs, Cruse of

South Omaha. tfirls. Miss Othmer.
Omaha; old ladies, Mrs. Elisabeth Tyner,
Omaha.

Agricultural, General Exhibits Union
precinct, first: Jefferson, second; Mo-Ardl- e,

third; Douglas, fourth.
Domestic, General Exhibit Mrs. F. X.

Lemleux.
Horses Percherons, W. J. Taylor, Flor-

ence; trotters, sweeptsakes, A. 10. Bige,
Ilenson; stallion. 1 year, J. C. Root; mare,
4 years and over, McAvoy Brothers, Mi-
llard; mare, S years, C. C. Hall; champion
mare, B. W. Hall; stallion, 4 years, Mc-
Avoy Brothers; Shetland mare, J. O.
Anderson; ponies In harness, McAvoy
Brothers: saddle pony, J. O. Anderson;
saddle horse, 8. Arlon Lewis.

Cattle Bull calf, H. C. GUssman; cow.
4 years, B. B. Davis; heifer, B. B. Davis;graded herd, B. B. Davis; milch cow. 11.
B. Davis.

Bogs Boar, over 6 montha. Btoltenberg
Brothers; sow over U months, Stolten-ber- g

Brothers; champion aow, A. C.GUssman; champion boar. A. G Gllssman.Apples Sweepstakes, Ada Drexel.Bees and Honey H. C. Cook.

Forgets Where to
Meet Her Mother

Twelve-year-o- ld Katherine Hoffman left
her mother at the tabernacle to go over
to tha nursery where the children were
playing. . Her mother designated a spot
where they were to meet

On Katharine's return at the dose
of the meeting she . wss unable to
to locate her mother, whereupon she
burst Into tears. Two women led her
weeping to the platform and appealed to
Mr. Brewster for assistance in finding
the mother.

Mr. Brewster mounted a .chair' and
called out to the stragglers that a little
girl was lost

Mrs. Hoffman was in the erowd and
came,, forward to claim her tear-strick- en

daughter.
"I forgot where you said I should meet

you," sobbed Katherine,

HEIRLOOMS OF ZACHARY
TAYLOR GIVEN TO WILSON

WASHINGTON, Bept. . Mrs. Walter
R. Btauffar of New Orleans, granddaugh-
ter of President Zachary Taylor, pre-
sented te .President Wilson for the White
House collection several heirlooms be-
longing to her ancestor. They included
a pair of silver candlesticks, a cut glasa
decanter and several wins glaasea used
by President Taylor in the White House,
a brooch containing a lock of his hair,
a silver spur and the handle of a walk-
ing stick given htm during the Mexi-
can war.

0MAHANS HELD ON CHARGE
OF BEING COUNTERFEITERS

COVINGTON, Ky., Bept 28.- -A man
giving his name as Douglass Wright, and
a woman, who registered as Mrs. Badl4
Wright, were arrested here today on a
charge of counterfeiting. The police
claim to hae confiscated several molds
snd other Implements for money making.

Wright said he is a laborer and that
the woman is his slater. He said they
formerly lived at Omaha and Rand, Colo.

tlhinr Hotel, Dearer.
Tiie Hotel where popular prices pre-

vail. One can secure very desirable
rooms as follows:

With Hath For one person, tl.SO to
K.y per day; for two persons, 12.50 to
J3 .7) per day; for three persons, $100 to
J4 KI per day.

Without Bath For one person, tl-0-

to 11.50 per day; for two persons, $2.00 to
$2 50 per day; for three persons, $160 to
$3.08 per day.

The ideal stopping place en ronte to
the Exposition. Write to the ALBANY
HOTEIj MANAGEMENT. DENVER,
Onlorado, for booklet entitled "One Day
Trips from. Denver," FREE. Postage
prepaid.

Culls From the Wire
Vice President Msrshall called at the

While House and discuxsed with l'ri-dc- i
t Wilson the international situation,

national defense anil other problems con-
fronting the administration. Mr. Mar-sna- il

told the president that an extenilve
trip through the country had convinced
blm that the people ere pleased with the
manner in which International affairs
ial been lnanHi;td.
The MMvalo Steel company of Phila-

delphia, iidc of tli lariat of the --

tailed independent concerns In the coun-
try, i n lloyinif 6.i0 in.-n- , was today sulj
to puri'liuseis whose identity has not Wen
itlxi looeil. The sale pries Sl rotimatcs
tl.VM. Coin. Ident with the le of
the MldvRle .lnnl came the report that
tho t'smt'ila 8i,h-- I coiimNiiy, another big
Imlei'eiulenc eonein with a lnrit Qt
.lolniHtow n l';i is );i tl- kjiiiw of eliuii
III K loillilu
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Balkan Ministers in
Visit to Edward Grey

lONDON, Sept. X he Greek, Rou-
manian and Serbian ministers succes
sively visited Sir Edward Grey at the
foreign office this afternoon. The Greek
minister communicated to the secretary
of state for foreign affairs the telegram
from his government announcing that
"in view of the mobilisation of Bulgaria,
the Hellenlo government considers It a
measure of elementary prudence to order
a general mobilisation of the Hellenic
naval and military forces."

It Is estimated that in addition to the
Greek navy KO.000 HsHsnlo troops will be
mobilised within a few days.

Sapulpa Officials
Accused of Bribery

BAPUXPA, OVl Sept. X.S. J. Smith,
mayor of Sapulpa; Vanoe likely, com-
missioner of public safety, and U. O.
Jones, chief of polloe, were arrested late
today charged with bribery. The arreata
were made on indictments returned by i

the Creek county grand Jury, which has
been Investigating alleged lawlessness In
Sapulpa. Several other indictments were
Included In the report of tho grand Jury,
but were withheld until arrests are made.

' i
Apartments, flats, tiuusea and cottages

can be rented quiokly and cheaply by a
Bee 'Tor Rent."

BABC0CK STATIONED
IN NEW YORK CITY

George I. Babcock, who has been na-
tional secretary for Mexico for the Toung
Men's Christian association, has arrived
In New York City, where he will be sta-
tioned In the future since disturbed con-
ditions In the south make national work
there Impossible at present.

The association's international and
home work has recently been placed In
charge of J. R. Mott and Mr. Babcock
will be one of Mr. Mott's assistants.

Rosy Complexion
Quickly Assured

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Cleanses the
Blood and Bring Back the Rose

Color to Cheeks, OuickJy.

TBZaX, JLCTA.aH MAILED
Stuarts Ciclum Wafers have mads

themselves a peerless place In this coun-
try for their beauty-buildin-g,

powers.
The great trouble with the majority of

women Is that they try to remove plm- -

"Plmplee are the rirst Tnlasr Ton WoUcs.
(rat sUd of Them Qalokly WltU

Btaart's Calotom Wafers I"
pies by outside treatment, such as
greases, massage, coametlca, electricity,
etc. These methods will not cunt nor
even temporarily remove pimples and
faelal disorders.

Ths difficulty is generally Impure
blood. The blood Is a stream of wests
matter filled with poisons. Its color Is
black and blue or brownish, Instead of
ruby red as It should be.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go Into tha
stomach with the food you eat They
become a part of the blood and they go
wherever tha blood goes, at once ellmlti.
attng an Impurities and sources of skin
eruptions

All the cosmetics In the world will
not bring back a clear complexion if
your Diooa is ruled with Impurities.

Go to your druggist and buy a box of
Stuart s Calcium Wafers, price 60o.

Mall coupon below today for free trial
package.

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. tUnar Co.. 801 trkaarl Boilt.lag, Marshall. Mica., sen! mu at

oiue, by return mall, a free trUlpackage of Htuart's Oalelum Wafers.
Name

St test
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ROTARY CLUBMEN

TALK CONVENTION

Reports Given by Some Who Trav-
eled to San Francisco for

the June Meeting-- .

BOUQUETS TO TWO MEMBERS

Comradi'shlp among members of the
Rotary club was In evidence for several
hours lKt iilRlit around the banquet
board at the .Field club. Over l'

Itotarlnns gathered to hear talks from
some of the members, wno attended the
international convention of Kotary clubs
last June at Kan Francisco.

Frank J. Norton was toaatmaster. The
speakers were Fresldenl Hurley G. Moor-hea- d.

Past Frealnents Harry 8. Wellor
and Dan Baum, Jr.; fcecretary Kmrrltus
Tom 8. Kelly, Rotarlana Arthur Cooley,
H. G. Bell, John Bcaklns, Lee Huff,
Frank Vlerllng, R. F. Kloke and George
Mlckel.

There were over 1.9f detegates at the
big convention, representing H8 different
clubs In as many cities. Omaha'a dele-
gation numbered twenty-elsh- t, counting
wives, and waa next to the largest In at-
tendance, outside of the California clubs.
With 4.000 ' Ring for Omaha" bells, the
Gate City Rotarlana early pus their home
club in large letters en the International
map of Rotary, and succeeded In getting
the motto, "Stop Oft at Omaha," Into
large type In the convention bulletins.
Next year the local club plans to send

much blgirer delegation to Cincinnati,
the 191S convention city.

A feature of last night's proceillnss was
the presentation of huge bouquets of
beautiful roses to C. Louis Meyer and
John Sullivan for their wives, in honor
of the arrival of a baby girl in each
household.
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Rosebud Country
Yields Crop

DALLAS, f IV, :X The

the Koertu. are
to and

for fnrm help to lake care of the
Various of the

crops In the
In all Over,

the hmo been by
and dcninli.. '

The fact of the matter Is. that It Is
hard to on the crops of the

this year. There h
been an as fitly of winter
wheat to the aire. This Is not
tha yield, but the
Very little has tnciity.ftve

One case In that
'is the case a in

who had a poor wheat crop last
year and did not until late. At!

time he that
wheat waa on the He his
land and to town. This volun-- :
teer crop twenty-eig- ht

'

to tha arre. j

Rye, oats and have pro-- j

well. There la
little done, but one hetir
of a poor crop of Corn Is
not fully but it blda fair to
the yield the
has ever There has been no

but waa a little the
night September 20, which will a
benefit rather than a to the
corn, as It will the

the and cause It to
It la safe to the biggest of
corn the ha ever had.

Mln Itisrit,
Sept. K. --There Is lit-

tle huc i.Hoiiai y
and In the o(

to a today from Am-
bassador Morgenthati, who said mans

properties "for
the lack of pupils snd

' uh h- - .
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ing your owji beautifully furnLshed hard

Do you know that 11 art will fur.
nlsh your with the highest furniture and you

year more pay for It? your
lis surroundings and think over.
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The frame Is plain, heavy ueslgn, mailn en-
tirely of solid oak. Tha upholstering used la Imperial
Artificial leather. lark and seat are tufted over full
sii h)g construction. One mutton converts It into
a full esed bed. Bultahls for parlor, library or bed-
room. Specially priced at, only

duplicated

si.no casn, fi.so Month.

ciiair, lltirsry tanie.

91.89 Cash,
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Hard Coal is natural "Vulcan Coke" is "By-
product" yet "Vulcan Coke" is MADE in all
tho hard coal SIZES you've grown used to. Show

where you burn hard coal to advantage and
we will show where you may use "Vulcan
Coke" 2C; less expcr.30. And the latter will
NOT burn out fire pots or grates. Think of fuel
that is FREE from clinkers, clean, smokeless
and leaving only trifle of ash, and havo

of "perfect" fuel. "THE PERFECT
FUEL," by the way, is the slogan producers
have adopted for "Vulcan Coke."

It by
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Famous Cole's
Hot Blast Heaters

which are to save oue-thi- rd

of your bill. They will burn all
rubbish, coke, or wood, and are
positively guaranteed to hold fire for
4 8 without attention. Made
with Coin's hot blast pipe

Rives you the benefit of every
bit of In your fuel, it allows no
obnoxious gases to escape in your room

greatly superior to the average
moderate priced heaters on the mar-
ket and have an expert explain
the merits of this stove to As
a ii ul ia si nania mtm tag

to offer these 4195
a v wnvsria as, v 1 1 7

low price
of, up from. . ,.. . .
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